Jackie F. Gaines
December 25, 1933 - July 12, 2022

Jack Gaines, age 88, passed away on Tuesday July 12, 2022.
Jack served in the US Air Force and is a Korean War Veteran.
Jack is survived by his wife, Gennie; 2 Sons, Jack Jr. and Johnny ( Denise); 5
Grandchildren; 14 Great Grandchildren; 1 Great Great Grandchild; 2 Stepchildren, Becky
and Fred; 2 Step Grandchildren; and 4 Step Great Grandchildren.
A private family graveside service will be held.
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Tina Gaines sent a virtual gift in memory of Jackie F. Gaines

Tina Gaines - July 18 at 01:25 AM

TG

Love you my handsome paw paw
Tina Gaines - July 18 at 01:25 AM
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Tina Gaines lit a candle in memory of Jackie F. Gaines

Tina Gaines - July 17 at 10:16 PM
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I didn't get to know my pawpaw he was old and stricken in
age but before he passed we started texting each other
learning more and more about him and each other pawpaw
I'm glad I got to get to know you you were strong soldier
and pawpaw I know your looking down in heaven glad I got
to spend time with you on the phone wanted to see you but
don't have that much money to see you... I'm a miss you I cry so much cuz I
prayed for you so so much pawpaw I know your heaven I prayed God would visit
you before you passed and I'm sure he spoke to you love you pawpaw
Heather Gaines Labatut - July 17 at 08:59 PM
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Jack and I have been friends since 1962 as air traffic controllers in New Orleans
and Houston. He was very open minded, friendly and a great controller and
friend. Gerald Latiiolais
Geerald Latiolais - July 15 at 05:35 PM

